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Tossing And Turning
The Cats

TOSSING AND TURNING: The CATS (1966) (Carter/Ford) 4/4 - 120

This Ivy League song, was recorded in 1966 by: The Cats, from Volendam,
The Netherlands. It was made to audition with for EMI. They were signed,
and then their success story started. In all, they scored 5 nr. 1 s,
and in total a massive 36 Top-40 entries.

YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zmksMkKTMQE

|%   |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-counts.
/     : Down Strokes

         /  / / /  /
INTRO:  |   E      E|: 2x > |Esus2 E Esus4 E|: 4x
       e|-----------|
       b|-----------|
       g|-----------|
       d|2------2---|
       a|-----------|
       e|-----------|

VERSE 1:

E               |%                 |A       |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
I can t sleep at night, tossing and turning.
E            |%                     |A       |Asus4 A Asus4 A
I turn on the light, then while it s burning,
 |B               |E
I think of all the things that we do,
   |B              |E              |
and all the reasons why I love you.
A          |D
Tossing and turning,
   |A          |D          |B     |%    |
I m tossing and turning all night.

VERSE 2:

E         |%               |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
In my memo-ry, there is con-fusion.
E               |%           |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
Was that you and me, or an il-lusion.
B           |E                 |
Was I really holding you tight.
B           |E                  |
Did I really kiss you goodnight.
A          |D



Tossing and turning,
   |A          |D          |G     |%    |
I m tossing and turning all night.

CHORUS:

C                         |
What cha gonna do tonight.
%                                   |Dsus4  D  |D
Nobody to hold you tight, are you re lone - ly.
                   |G           |G7    |
Don t you know that I get lonely too,
B              |B7    |
and I m blaming you.

VERSE 3:

E             |%             |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
When we meet a-gain, maybe to-morrow.
E                 |%                |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
You will smile and then, goodbye the sorrow.
B              |E
We ll be lovers just as before.
 |B               |E             |
I guess I ll never sleep anymore.
A          |D
Tossing and turning,
   |A          |D          |G     |%    |
I m tossing and turning all night.

CHORUS:

C                         |
What cha gonna do tonight.
%                                   |Dsus4  D  |D
Nobody to hold you tight, are you re lone - ly.
                   |G           |G7    |
Don t you know that I get lonely too,
B              |B7    |
and I m blaming you.

VERSE 3:

E             |%             |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
When we meet a-gain, maybe to-morrow.
E                 |%                |A      |Asus4 A Asus4 A|
You will smile and then, goodbye the sorrow.
B              |E
We ll be lovers just as before.
 |B               |E             |
I guess I ll never sleep anymore.
A          |D
Tossing and turning,



   |A          |D          |B     |%    |
I m tossing and turning all night.

                                / (Break)
OUTRO: |Esus2 E Esus4 E|: 3x > |E

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


